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MULINO

MflJNO. Ore., KVh. I. (Special)
Mr. Hose Wallare vlMled her grand-

daughter. MUi Ito.o and Mint llt,l
Klurr last Sunday.

Th'-r- bo a ina.qurrade ball at
Mulino ball Saturday night February
10.

Otto Htrlkrr, of Kldursd.i, wa a
.Mulino vialtor last Thursday,

Mra. VSnillh called hut belter

Joe lanlrU laat Tliun dav after Hurruiel.ter, lamas.ia.
l.nllln ,,....).

noon. "'"'- -
Mr Mary Crook and daughter. Mra.

Ruliv Rudolph, vrre the curat
Mra. OrrJit Ahly laat Saturday.

Mr. W. Pmlth were liar--1

low visitor lr.t Sund.iy.
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The Mel

nad dinner with blm. Among tho rT,u ii"n.M..r i..m ucunes.iay a.

friend met at bla Sunday """"" Owing to l, kn. a and the
Catherine Com w,Mn,'r thrr "'ember w-- rv

Henry Jame Ikinahue. ut l 'ii.-n- . y

and Mra. Panlela and children. Mr. ,,f ,h cathcr the memter.

and Mra. K1-- b. Mra. Panlcl. . K. M. Judd. who U In her seven-.n,- l

via. km ItnniAla an.l J. Mai.:'1'', "nn w.Mkliig oi er a halt mil

let. All had an rnjovable lime. anow. A ery plea.mt
August and her dauKh-i,,,'- J

,hU1 """ '"J-- J
ler. Mra. Leslie Holiday. were I'ort- - t'""-n- - "T partaking of a

visitor on dny laat wk. da""Jr bmrheon they adjourned. The
Word wa here that Mr.n,,t '"cetin.: 1 be h Id at home

Alley Anthony U very l'l at the home,1 Mr- (:,'"r- -' 01 Valentine

of her parenta. William ,!y- -

Morey at Liberal. The Anthony'! Mr " s- Joni'- - "f l'"lnd. a

are of Mulino. the were; mwe-en- j guet 01 Her motnor. air.
Intending to move In the nar Viola IMuslaaa.
,, r. IViuglaK

Flmee lrk,m an.l fimllr came ,h" Par lt
out from Oregon Cltr and tlalted hl E-- N''r took a over to
parenta. and Mr. AuRuat Krlck Ktca.la lunt Wedneaday. ..Mtuig tne.u

laat rYlday and Saturday. ,h Walt,r (:iv'" mVoj. At.

Mr. Pet Ilerdlno aa piet of' Muri'nJr ' t(K D"K l the
Mary Crook Priday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. Crltir. of New Era
visited Mr. Critter' parents. Mr. and

Cantril last Sunday.
Henry Seltzer and hi nephew

James of Harmony, Wash-
ington are visiting relative and
firends here In Mulino. Mr. Donahue
recently came from Kansas.

Mr. and Mr. Rrickson were
Oregon City visitor lost Saturday and
Sunday.

H nry Seltzer and James Donahue
made a business trip to Oregon City
last Monday.

Mr. Grant Ashley and her daugh
ter. Lola, were the guests of Sir.
Mary Crook last Thursday.

MEADOW BROOK

Mr. Polso w.ia brought home from
the Oregon City hospital, Sunday. He

getting along nicely.
Mfsa Hannah Johnson and Mr. C.

W. Llnd were quietly married Thurs
day In the Lutheran parsonage In Port-
land. They will go to California fort
remainder of winter. In the summer
they will travel through the middle
states after that they will make their
home In Portland.

A progressive book party was held
at Miss Johnson' Tuesday evening
those present were Miss Johnson, Miss
Fredrtckson, Miss Ruth Hudson, Hazel
Larking, Glenn and Allen Larking Her-
man and Ben Chindgren.

Mrs. Cornell and little son of Boise,
Idaho, are visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkins, daugh-
ters Nettie, Ruth and Alum; sons.
Glenn, spent Sunday at R. L. Orems.

Miss Fredrtckson spent Sunday at
P. O. Chindgren's.

Hofstetter young folks attended
practice Clarkes contemplating

lng.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fredrlcks, Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Fredrlcks and little son.
Miss Zclma Fredrlcks, and Grover
Fredricks were entertained at Mr.
and Mrs- - Royal Davidson, Sunday.

Vivian Baty Sunday
Hofstetters.

Hult Brothers have a crew of men
running logs down Milk creek.

Miss Myrtle and Hr.azel Larkins
spent Sunday at 0. F. Johnson's.

A large crowd attended literary Fri-
day evening- - A good program was
rendered. Friday evening, February
16, a will bs given, also arith
raetic match will be held between
Meadowbrook Cedardale.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Helbaeka spent
Sunday at Mr. Polsos.

CEDARVILLE.

CEDARVILLE, Ore., Fb. 8. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. J. Morris visited Mrs. John

Tuesday.
Mrs. Orem called on Mrs. Cooper,

Tuesday afternoon.
John Larum left for1 the logging

camp last week.
Cedardale Litrary society meet

Saturday, 10th. Everyone cordi-
ally invited.

Cedardale school has a return arith-
metic match with Meadowbrook, on
the 16th, at Meadowbrook. The Bcor

Meadowbrook at the last match. Cedar
dale took defeat bravely, hoping to
win next time.

Mis. Beck called on Mrs.
Orem one last week.

Mr. and Mrs, I. 0. Orem spent the
week-en-d In Portland visiting friends
and doing little shopping.

For a Bllloti Attack.
When yon bave a severe headache,

accompanied by a coated tongue,
loathing of food, constipation, torpid
liver, vomiting; of partly digested food

then bile, you may know that yon

have s severe bilious attack.
---

consolation In knowing that may

be had br taking three of Chamber
lain Tablet. They are-- prompt and
effectual Obtainable everywhere.

EAGLE CRICK.
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Jack Gibbons, of Lents, spent Sat

urday night with II. S. Gibson.
Fred and Dave I nian' club church.

from Mr. Huxley, of Cazadero. that
the coyote were killing his sheep,
went up lost Wednerday to help kill
the coyotes, and with the aid of the
does, they got two of the brutes.

Mrs. Rosa Itaker culli-- d on Mrs.
Clark last Friday afternoon.

Tracy Clester and wife, accompanied
by Miss Orpha Clester. went to Esta- -

cada last Friday afternoon.
Walter Douglass bousht a One milk

cow of Harvey of Ilarton, on
Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Douglasa,
Reva, Mns. Viola Douglass. Mrs.

H. S. Jone and Mrs. R. U. Gibson
were entertained by .Mr. and Mr. Wal
ter Douglass Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Hill, who has been sick, Is
Improving.

Mrs. Viola Douglas called on Mrs.
Hill the other day.

UPPER

UPPER GARFIELD, Ore., Feb. 8.
(Special) Great Interest Is being tak-
en here in hunting coyotes. During
tho last month ten or eleven have been
killed. One day this week a party of
eight farmers with hounds followed
two coyotes which the dogs had lo-

catedabout eight or ten miles up
past Log Laliarre and over to Eagle
Cresk where they lost the trail and
gave up the chase,

Ten Inches of snow which fell dur
ing the last Is nearly all gone, ex
cept In spots where larga drifts had
been made. A warm rain Friday and
continued vnrmer weather since then
caused It to disappear very rapidly

Mrs. Guy T. Hunt and family are
choir at Friday even-- l moving to White Pine.

spent at George

program

Comer,

Charles

tleiirfilo

Peltier.

Gibson,

Oregon, sometime during this month
to join her husband who has been
there for tho past few months In the
lumber business

For sometime past Julius Markwart
has been holding Sunday school at
his home Sunday mornings. His resi-
dence Is more nearly centrally located
than the regular church so It Is at-

tractive to many.
The Garfield school debating society

at its regular meeting in the Grange
hall 'Saturday evening held a mock
trial. A,0. Whitcome was the plain-
tiff end Ernest Ainaeher defendant,
the latter being accused of purloining
from Mr. Whitcomb's hen roost. The
spectators enjoyed the arguments and
much amusement was treated when
Walter Markwart, attorney for the de-
fendant tried to prove an alibi for his
client without avail. He made a strong
plea to the jury, but was out done by
Herman Davis, tho prosecuting attor
ney. Tho case was Anally decided in
favor of plaintiff and tho defendant
was convicted and sentenced to 30
day3 rock breaking on the Whttcomb
"Hard Scrabble" ranch.

Walter Markwart leaves for Port
land on Monday where he expects to
remain for several months

CEDARDALE.

Feb. 8. (Speclal)- -

1

stood 842 against 1000 In favor ofi"b and Tom Ijmm left for the log- -

day

glng camp Tuesday morning.

iff'

CEDADRDALE,

D. McLaren Is back from Doty,
Washington, again, for a month's stay.
Heavy snows and cold necessitated
tho camp's c'oslng for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow calbd on Mrs.
A. M- Cooper Monda yevenlnp.

George Williams and family spent
Sunday evening at I. O. Orem's.

There s to be a dance again at
Orchard Falls' Hall, Saturday, Febru-
ary 10.

Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine

While should try Chamberlain's Tablets for
m.v h Anita sick there I muck constipation. They are p'easant to

I andrsiier

'

-

Cart

'

Mr.

.
'

.

-

.

week

take their effect is so agreeable
and so natural that yon will not rea-
lize that has been produced by a medi-
cine. Obtainable everywhere.

CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. FMRUAKY. 9. 1917.

UV.

Mr.,'"1'

OREGON

MACKtBuna

IMmHHHHH
MAt'KSHI ltd. Ore. IVh -((tt.

cull Krliiuai). tha month wtirii our
two moat dlllti'ilhrd toiitI)tui'll

i't born; alini da)

roinra. wln-- the Mrda rbmNiv their
m.i.' and lnn our rarllrat (Uiarft
I lixitii, ha uahered In w ith a Mil

o trlld ahould hav ra
on to fear too early of III

fruit l.ii.l . but for the ihlllinx ol
the nulchl whuh ke pa thrm within
their winter covering till the by
l laal from the tnowvlad liiountaln
have dune by.

Hie bricht weather has a lelllnt;
ffitt upon the road. A tew more

da of sunahlne and wind wifl make
travel a pleaaure one more

The swulli-- bram hra of the Molal
la are f.i.t Into their wonted
tKiutiiU, that alt il.mcir to the
bruUi-- aiem to have paaaed by
Meanwhile the soil, ev.-- In undraineil
trai t. is rapidly getting ready for the
I'low.

A meeting of the Tax Payer' aocr
atlon waa held at the Mackntmrit
st hotil home on-t- he evening of Wed
mday. February 7

The Mother' club lud a moat Inter
eatinu sesnlon on Thursday, February
1. at the home of Mm. Simon Miller.
The visitor were Mr. Moshberter,
Mra. Adams. Mrs. Stev.ns and Mrs
HUt. A noteworthy Incident wa the
reading of a very pleasing letter from
the secretary of the Woman' club of
Om Lutheran church, acknowleglng
a contribution from the Mother' club
to the Lutheran church baiuar. The
next meeting of the Mother' club I to
take place at the home of Mr. Charles
Kcesllng. February 13.

The kazaar to be held by the Wo- -

HoMmelster. learning of the Liitoeran

GARFIELD.

at the Macksburg school bous.s .

February 10, promise to be
well worth visiting So much pains-
taking effort has been put forth by
the menioer of the club to make this
event a success, it could hardly fall
of grutlfylng results.

Mrs. Wesley Eby and Mr. Carl
IViecher were shopping In Cuuby on
Saturday.

The Little Girls' Sewing circle met
as usual at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Baldwin, Saturday.

- ARDENWALD .

ARDE.YWALD. Ore.. Feb. S. (Spe-
cial) Miss Edith Lynch, of Sellwood
Gardens, was married to J. R. Kinder.
Saturday, January 27, 1917- - They
have gone on a wedding trip to Salem,
Oregon.

Mildred Lynch and Kennet Rayott
visited the school, January 29. Man- -

Rich and Bertha Hanson also visited
the school. January 30.

All the children took examlna
school are: Vera Derry. Mildred
Lynch, Maxwell Kleser. Kenneth
Rayott. Those passed In physio!
ogy were as follows: Elane Derry,
Frances Rockwood. Gertrude Hester,
Elsie- Stewart, Clara Baum. Anna
Lucks, France Plimpton. Elsie Floss,
Emma Lucks, Frances Kieser. David
Wills. David Barbagla. Jessie Stewart,
William Haylet and Helen Hester.

Henry Hlcox, a former pupil of Miss
I'len hag returned to school after an
absence of about two months.

Sellwood Garden pupils have
returned to school, after a week's ao--

sence.
T. H. Peters Is visiting his daughter,

Mrs. A. Smith.
S. P. Penny has moved to Wichita.

i h i ip 4, J.

GEORGE.

GEORGE, Ore., Feb. 7. (Special)
Henry Reiner visiting friendss
Canby this week.- -

8

4

Is In

Miss Flora Johnson spent a few days
in Portland week.

Miss Irene Paulson went to Portland
Thursday, where she Intends to

work for a few months.
Mrs. Joyner and daughter Gladys,

was visiting Mrs. W. Scheel here last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles HoVger re
turned to their homo In Portland
Saturday, after a few weeks' visit with
Mrs. Horger's mother, Mrs. M. Klin- -

ker.

that

and
who

The

last

last

last

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Julius Paulsen

P. Ruhl spent Saturday and Sun
day in Portland.

Mrs. Leo Rath visited Mrs. Stephens
last Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore Harders visited Mrs.
Robert Miller last Thursday.

Mrs. P. Rath visited Mrs. Held last
Sunday.

Carl Llns, Chris Kllnker, Fred Mtch
mon, Henry Kllnker, Mr. and Mrs
Leo Rath and Flora Johnson, wsro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hard
ers last Sunday evening. The time
was spent In playing

O. A. Johnson was the guast
Peter Roth last Sunday evening.

of

Don't Let Skin Trouble 8pread.
Trivial blemishes are sometimes the

first warning of serious skin diseases.
Neglected skin troublos grow. Dr.
Hobson'i Eczema Ointment prompt'y
stops the progress of eczema, heals
stubborn cases of pimples, acne,
blotchy, red and scaly skin. Thn an-
tiseptic qualities of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment kill tho germ and
prevent the spread of the trouble. For
cold sores or chapped bands, Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Ointment offers prompt
relief. At yonr druggist, 50c (Adv.)

LiaiHAL.

I.1HKIIAU Or, Feb J -(- Hp. 11
Mra William llliie wriil lu Aatoila
Ihl inl l Bltend I. "I Slid Vlalt
Wllh frlrlld.

M L Kay wa a vlail.ir at the home
of II W. Iladatr, one ilay l.it week

l W. tader Dude a l.u.lllr.a trip
to Mullmi Sunday

A liiiuilx--r uf ixtiple an. iol d the
Smith auction le. and upon thai
tin k broojthi good pun a

dak lirovo (1 luwil bad a promain
rid luaket ih 11, Fll'la) etrnihit
Gordon Hum, who In h.iv

III a aore Ihroul, la nil able to at
lend ihMi.

Charlr Klher nd family have r
turned to I ItM ial, The hlldien r
turned In irbool laat w.k

II. II Wllike Itiade a bimlnea trip
to Callby lb paat we. k

lirentoit Ve.ldor vlalt. d the Liberal
. I100I una day last week

Keilval meet inn have I n held at
Iho Mfthhit church the laat week.

BARLOW.

....t4
HARU)W. Ore. Feb -(- Special)

Ml Corrl lie HurKvaon I attending a
hrlatlun Science colli nitloii in Wah

ItiKton.

K. Slutaxer I loaditii; a car prepara
lory to leaving for Sand Point. Idaho
Th family evpect to Saturday.

Mis Sen. our prituarv t ai her. w ill
Klv a basket aoclul In the miiool
hoiise for tho benefit of the achool.
Friday evening, February 9 The girl
are all Invited to bring a baaket and
the Imivi are also Invited to help the
girl cat the content of the basket.
after purchasing Mine. An entertain
ment will be given and other amue--

ment furnished.
Miss Ir-n- Wurfcl has Invitation

out for a Valentine party at her home.
Saturday evening.

Mr. Itcrg and son In law. Mr. John
son, have returned from Eastern Ore-
gon, where they were looking for a
location for Mr. Johnson. Mr. and
Mr. Johnion. nee Cora llerg. will soon
leave for Eastern Oregon.

Jim Crowly ha returned home for
the summer.

Thomas Walgamot. of Salem, visited
his sister, Mr. Mary Crowly, last Sun
day.

Dr. Crowly and family, of Portland,
were out to the farm. Sunday.

Photographio Film.
The photographic Uliu was developed

In the larger sense by the Iter. Han-
nibal Goodwin This man made posal-bt- o

moving pictures. Gixslwiu died
poor-poo- rer than If be bad never In-

vented auytlilng-aft- er a long fight In
the courts with a photographic com- -

pauy that fought bis right to obtain n
patent.

Curiou Eatinct Animal.
The Aniblvxxl:i was one of the mot

curious of the extinct iccles of mam-
mal. Tbey were the size of the ele-

phant and bad hie toes ou each foot
ending lu hoofs instead of nails. Re
main of these bnve been found la
England, but the best H.H'imen bave
come from North America.

A Domtstic Sacrifica.
If busb.ind angry on Mon-

day and tells ife she can't buy a cer-

tain thing the poor woman know she
must do without 11 until Tuesday. --

Fort Worth Stnr Telogriiui.

Ydlowtton Park.
Yellowstone park measures fifty-fou- r

mllen from east to west and slity-tw- o

mile from north to south.

If you do not like a man, try to find
out whether you are the reason or
whether be Is.

a

YOU'LL CET YOUR
WORTH OUT Of A

No About the
Mitchell System

Tim MltrMl Sr. torn la a almpln sjaHm, nothing
Ult to ,ii .nirati. nboilt It.

'Mm It give serrlii. la brranas It la
made tip .r hPto-- unlu. In Di'iklnir mir outfits wn
'jim! tli Mltrhtll I'miMMj Htel It's
teatcd nnil..r rSNiir than ran put on
and la for 125 pouuda: we use only

jflrnta vnlve l hitniua. If Uare Is a
primp tbmi Hie ra, il.r most rrlllml pump buy-r- s In
.liii-rn-- do ii'. t know or tt, r"r powi-r-

, u s K'i"'"i"u
tiiflne la w- s Htofir. the ni'iat

nlile there ), lu ulnmlMir will appeal to run at once.
.More tlmn 11.04! uu.-r- in jNurthwcat any it's s
"rood" eiialne. and m. ii !
In fart, our oiilflla lire puds np to stilt yonr

we d"ii't ull'tni to make ytmr
oilt ..iir outflta. Wrfiu os sud wa will tell kow
we do It.

High Paw.
Dm in Hi ieiu n( William aud

Ulf III rniilaiul a Wendy lilahopmm
plalud lo lb Inll. r Ibal lb ladlr of
lb imuiI wei wont ,) ii,r rjra
oil Ihetr lli'ltiilsil lallier than ou bl ill

during bl iliour It a reiitly
never ikvunl In I lie divine thai lb
fault Uilk'bt II In (be kertiiona tluui-atiiea- .

ly i.him hI of Ibn itlpen Hull
were Intrwlii. e.1 u pirieiil Wan

deiliiji rjr ."A for I lie uti 11 aj ladlr
for wlta apliltual Welfaia they Wera
drvlaeit," aa)a a writer, "Ibrlr llldlg
ballon wis unly urpac. by lh r(
uf their aduilivla." F10111 (bat lluttf
bull tw weie ''iiiuionly lai-r- In
cburibe- .- Imil.iu tipluloii

WrU af taniry H Nr law.
The liloal IhiIhIiIi Inaisiiiii of a novel

dealing wllh a toiinlry wbbb lb au
(bor bad neier ni'ii w MiorthoUMi'
"John ngleaiil "

Tbtf aoioiiil Voluiii of that remark-b- l

roiiiam e ib ala lit Hie lio- -t di lalliil
way with Itallaii inauiier and llallau

euery. Many or I be ilracrliiii-Ib- al

of I'liiluia at lilubl, for luatiu.
and lb In I be atllloii lu III
fort-at-a- rlisik-.i- l mIMi Hid Very at
moaplure uf llnly, and lioivinw dur
ing the lak'ie Idea horribly beforo our
eye vl Joaepli Henry Suortlioua
bad never Iwvu In Italy Cuthualnaiu
and lb genius for anlinllatloii rvulved
II all In a iiiib't bouatf at Kilgbaalon- .-
I.oudou chioiiUie.

An Obatructionlat
"So you ar going to bar a new

gownT
I don't knew. Mother ba passed

tho bill, but I rv father will Veto
It. He U opiniiMii to all uiir Mil now

day."

A Gantl Ramlndar.
Jobn- -I un.liMi.lund iNlilfl.-h-' uu

rle ba died, leaving hi 111 a fortune
Tom Yea. lie bn received a grt
many rougrntulntloua. Wby, rveu bl

cut him a bunch of forgi'tliio-ao- t

ypatenluy. Loudon Mall.

Hilling Back.
Edltii- -I am sorry )oil were not ask

rd to the I'embertoii bill, dear. You
know I will t there, of course, t'or- a-

Yea; but, then, Kate I'i inU-rto- know
I am far too oung tu 1st of any use
a chaperon.

Just lis Him.
A doctor was called tu trvut a fond

mot bur' baby hoy. He diagnosed the
ailment a aculo rheumatism, and lb
mother reHinded ipilckly: "Acute rbeu--

niatUiu! I might bave known lu Er
er) thing ho doc or ayi I cute."

Car Drancha.
The thing next In beauty to a tree In

full leaf I a tree bare, It very
uf liHie revealed and Ita

hold on the sky so uusieaka.
bly assured, and imr than the beauty
of bpe and outlining on the iky U
the grace uf prophecy and pruuilae
which every aleuder twig bear and re-

veals In It tiny gray bud. Helen
Huut Juckson.

Future of Coal.
Will coal occupy a luisirtant a place

In tho world's economic llfo a century
hence a It doc tialay? Tho rapid

of electricity from water kiw.
er and oil burning has limits, and tho
certain pxmiuIoii of Industry will re-

sult In the working of treiueudou.i bitu-

minous now untnpiied, lu Alaska,
China and elsewhere. Spriuglleld

OPPORTUNITIES.

Did you vr notica whn a lost
article is finally four.d you dis-

cover that you had Lasn looking
too far away? It is just th
am with your opportunities.

Thy ar cloa about you. Ntw
York Sun.

.aaM

lover
Implemente

ON RECORD FOR UPLIFT

Will Endeavor to Check Unjust

Attacks on Their Business.

Sunday Sends Message.

New Yolk,-I- II Idea dull uf uplift
nioveiiieul I lie statement of lb newly
UIKaiiltcd A o ittl Ion of llio lllll.bfor
h'hoMiiicii uf 1T111 World t lint Ita ihli
puiv In life la lo UI'IUI and purify
lb oiitdia r alum biialues baa nltrai

iillciilloii. The - billon I a
llhl.iie BUici.-nllo- of onld Hr ibuw
llili ii"l, etiibnn lug every variety of
uuhbsir it eoleipil ex, from
the llg cvp..ltloii and i In in In lb
fair, laniliMl and coiice.aloii men, ain
It ollli era sin cum Ink' 011 a w hie cam.
paluu In am lire ineiiileishlp In all
pntta of I lie

One uf lb out. I. mr showmen' an
noiiiuviiieiit, 111. 1. In at lb
liicWlug and l aiojilii at lb oe As
tor, was that of I'lclilrol trunk I'.
SH'lluiKli, who III I ' lit bt I lie a. oh.
of III 01111111U11II011 snI'I (bill Hilly Huu-dn-

bud been luv lied In Ins nine a mem-tie-

nod o alien. I the bamiuii. a II

HlU reionnUi-- Hint "be Is (tie '"''ilea
slioniiiuu of us ,! " Klllj- - Siiiiday In

. know bulging the letter of Inlio-luo-lio-

aald lu 1 liun (eristic fashion.
"You fellow could i;o s.iine for liisl ir
you would."

Wi hv 11101 piaclb al ubjeiii, of
cour.e, thin die etlibal uplift of Iho
OlltdiMir slioiv oiialuesa," aiil.l President
Helliiiaii. "Wu plop. -- e .i evoil our
liillueio In iniike ceitalii Unit vi gi t

siptar ileal In the vnrloiis state leg
Matures. We will lime leifal repie
wulntlie In every c'l.v, and vi will
oorrvvt oilier bii"e Ihnt vi Mine
ellst. We will cnitrinor to che. k

alt' l.a iiiiule 011 the outdoor show
business Mini In secure fair and eiullt
bio treuliui'lit. We bellei Iho public
will l with us lu this cniupalkti."

Nellli Is that fellow of )our ever
going to get up the to pro
Mae? Ilelle-llue- sa ih Ile a Ilk n

bourglasa Nelito -- .u hourglass T llelle
Ye; the more lime be get th less

and be has

"Pld you tell the proprietor of the
hotel that the water le.iked lulu Jotil
roouiT"

"No. I Wu caieful Hot 10 let bliu
know It I wnsnfrnld bu would charge
Bl for almwer Imlb "

"Ye. Johnnys lining nicely al
cbool." Mr. l.nH.lnu said, "and be

remember ever) thing be learns, espe
elnlly In blstmy He (old me the
lory the other day nlxiut Aloiander

rutting the accordion knot"

"Her' account of a fellow who
took two year to innk a toothpick."

"Horn overdrawn, eb?"
"Oil, . I don't know. I know of

mother who look (lv year to make
match." IjiiiIsv ill Cniirler-Jounia- l.

CHICKENPOX CLOSES
JENNINGS LODGE SCHOOL

'1

Owing to the of the
chicken pox, the school wu closed
last week. The lYhool house wis
fumigated and reopened on Mondny
with a small attendance. Most of thn
children aro having It In a mild form
with tho exception of two or three
case.

Coo Hay mills shipped during lust
Imf December to till of 7.:".ri.0UO feet
lumber.

Constipation Dull Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feeling

Is due to Impurltloa In your system
sluggish liver, clogged Intestines. )r.

KIiik'b Now Llfo Pills glvo prompt
rollef. A mild, easy,
bowel movement will tono up your
system and help to cleur your muddy,
pimply complexion. Gut a bottlo of
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills today nt
your druggist, 25c. A dona tonight
will make you cheerful at breakfast.

(Adv.)

entertaining

association.

Parent-Teache-

Wednesdny

KvnnKellstlc

25c PER MONTH IS THE AVERAGE COST
OF OPERATING MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

DANIOMTllC DllfWCT fl 1 Must 11 is a back breaker

DM .lull DUUllLI DlllUHUC! back number a useless consumer energy.

miles of your obliged to take day bocause not tho advantages under
Is wonder she tired usoless of in lifting hoavy water bucket eoch

little is needed, to the or Bprlng, for breakdowns.
of the of your becoming contaminated and the of your family dostroyod.

of the danger fire, stoady quickly at hand consume
your your property thought of in the

MONEY'S

Secret

dttrl- -

Mj.

yoa

prevalence

MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM ,N JSTa
It will make your propnrtv trrnr valunliln. It will mnkn your family
more liftipy and eonleiiled tliniuxli of tlu
laundry, tlie otlior s uro a

at runnliiu; writer In the Iioiiib.
Thn jSrilcln-1- inriro rniivi'nli-n- t In bnfnyiiril
nnd It iilisuluto pnslcftlon niriilnst firs liy supplying a ilnpend-uljl- o

supply of water umli nnv pr'"ro up to 125 piiuinls.
It will help preserve, the heulth of your folks, Ulmiiiihii or
foreiKn pntiiro tun Kt Into tho watiir after It lius pumped
Into Mitchell Water
If vsur wat.-- r sourro Is water will remain puro
It flows from the tap.
The MUrliell Wntnr Hystem furnishes cool wnter In summer nnrl la
Proof HKHlnst In In short. It makes life wnrlh living,
iinil If you will look (it the from every aiudn you eome to

conclusion Unit you simply afford to do without wuter
under pressure In the home.

Engine
Tiv M

r am) wt w

at ir w r "x r, i . ( i;;; i rjw a u 'F iw ici I i i uivi i if fi

JINNINOI LODOI

JKNNIMirt UUNiK. Vb.
lull -- Tlioan Interested In bav-

ins; wal r piped In their home ale
reiUestn In liiccl III Digs) Trout
hull on Huturd.ty February IV.

1h ineuiliei uf lb (ir ron I'lly
boanl In present and Ibn ('lo-

ll . I will Ihi l.ibl beforo III (smipln It
la uudi'islooil lb projii I I In pips)

wulor In 11 I.--
.

ho, Meblruiu, Jen-1-

at Ijiilte liiuinliii m ioiisiiiii-er- a

Work on mini y rouds of road
dlslrbi No. 17 IukIii on Thurs-
day uf Ibis week

O. I'. Iloelhe. Iho loud supervisor I

r.eltllig the road 111. l In
liens for lb season's work.

Three of die children In I'd Iloelhe'
fuiiilly III villi III 1 lib ken hh

Wulter Mim knor I suffering from
attack uf sii.Hle rheumntlsiii.

D Miller, a retired hatdwar
men bunt of Hold Hill, llr. oii, wu
atrui k by a Hoiiilu-r- paciric train
Instantly killed nit Hutiirduy. Mr. Mil-

ler ha Mall., I wllh Iho lied-moii-

f.'mily number of
I a properly owner of this plum. I In
Is survived by a wife

Mr llermm Yung an I f.uully will
for Hiattlu Ibis

will spend a couple of d.iy wllh tho
HucMiol fuiiilly llre;:oii City

I for lb Round tlty.
Miss HihudKltl (if Kent,

Mis Kalherluo uf Hell-wihi- I

and Miiiln Hibudwlls wer thn
dinner guest of llessl lloberl

Holiday February 4. on her seven-
teenth blrtbdiiv anniversary. In lb
evening fourteen rx'pl" ram
In In extend birthday congratula-
tion. None knowlii't raj h
rotiilMg but It proved an enjoyabln ,

gathering.

Th lllellllxTS of federated
chiinhe from here uttended lb re-

ception of lly. W. Muct'allum at
lb t'otigrciutlohul church rlor
OreKnn I'lly on Tuesday evening of
Ihl wick.

Gior: Morse had lb p'cNsure of
Hurry O'Neill, a reul

limn of lllsiuarrk. Honlh Diikott.
Mr. Morse and Mr. O'.Ve.ll were for-
mer Iowa people. After rn auto trip
through I ortland Tucrduy Mr.
O'Neill departed for Han Plego lo visit
hla parent Mr. nnd Mr. J. II. O'Neill.

Mr. Kaufman, of Ashlund, I (he
ruest of her lster, Mr. V. P. Newell,
Mr. KaufTmnn will also visit her
ilniiuhter In North Yakima before her

homo.

William Jacob report Jo'ly tltlio
at the Klk "Pay of 'IS" which wa
given by thul order In Oreuon City
last week and ninny bmiks were added
to Iho library for which tho af-

fair wa given.

Mr, Iternnrdretnnied from
a wo"k' visit nt Albany nnd wa

by her mother. Mr.
II. J. Hatdnrf, whom Ixidgn friend

nlway pleaaed to meet.

Th" regular meeting of ihe Prnt-Teache- r

association bn held on
Frldnv afternoon. Februnrr 9.

business I to come before the

Th member of the Jennings Iodto
association hnv been

bidden lo a Valentino reception given
by Iho Oak O.rnv nnd MMwaukle
Poelal Service club at Mllwauklo on

afternoon, Februnry 11,

from 2 o'clock to o'clock.

services nrn to begin
on Sunday afternoon 11 1 2:3n o'clock
nt tho ConRrcgntlntml church of
thl place. Rev, Mnrrnlluni of Oregon
ritv Bssl'it th pastor. Rev. II. N.
Smith.

Kd T. Webb Sunday with III

Mr. Redmond In Portland nnd
also took In thn hIiow during the

Mr. Wobb contmptntlng
buying car nnd thn nuto show proved
of Interest to him-

A

D D IP ft 17 The Water Bucket Go

IMC a and of

Think how many stops wife is each she does novo of water
pressure. It any that is dog each night The waste energy a
time a water tho endless trips well those aro the things that make physical

chance water health
Think of fire that a stream of water will kill but when this in not will groodlly

home, and possibly a life. These things can't bo the terms of dollars but fact 1s that
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our book
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w
FROM THE PATH
OF HIS FATHERS"

It will tell you
afdbout this

water supply Question

ASK FOR BOOK

I

IS1

US:

...'akvkiw

W. J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City Agent
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